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education, he Mid. i> "aw of titoee CVD-. 
tral inveeunent. for the ftltwe." 
To givt more Ohioim the opportunity 
to attend college, the Ctkmt Mtmtaktra-
ttan KM initiated • new Kate-level Undent 
The program, "unique in thit oowKty," 
according Ceie.tr, will be * cooperative 
undertaking of the Bureau of Employment 
Servfcm and the OMTlMdnot Loan 
" "It it air unemployed worker.' training 
k m , " he ma . "wMch,»ouid be avnOable 
to thaw who a-e not othenriat digible (foe 
al ike teak, . , Valley. eepedatty thoae project! involving 
-rr Wiu ALLOW people in ibeee Wright Sum. 
eaiegotiei—over JO (y«gn at a*fc di.- "And I know you're an looking forward 
placed homemaken. new to the worftgteee; with me,1' Mid Ziramer*"to ihe day when 
aametody v W i b e e ^ ^ o f work more Ihe governor can announce th« releax of 
than ill montht^flRoM who', out of the additional SS.I million to begin con-
wort becauae w* plant cloaing-to go in Wructioo on the Petrofiky Rehabilitation 
and borrow uXo 1,000(dollar.) at a local Medicine Center and-Reaearch Park." 
known lor 
CBS movie 
r«mc «nd 
Aunt 
lelevl.lon 
WSon *>u do playa," Htnch »atd."ycM 
hope ihe playwright u other 
oi not mound, becauw It'. alway. 
djffteuh IO do tomahiag where the word 
»t Ood (the playwright) u cloae by 
"When , JM do HUHetlung thai U tern 
udvmi a ftogi.phy or a docu-drama, ihe 
room, that la left over I tot the actor's 
interpretation.) ihould be ihe' major part 
ol «, rather than the minor part of it. 
Putmean. thai what we play i. not 
necemarity the life of Kwbody, but the 
effect of hi. life," Hirvch taid 
HIMCM, WHO HOLM a degree in 
phyiica, believes hi. personal knowledge in 
ihe field of phyuci and engineering wiU 
help hltn to hetter under 
•land the part 
Vhe producer, Cohen, explained, "We 
mr movie kkkoff . with-
in Dayton, bectuie thi. 
city hai been one of the fineei citiee that 
I've worked with in my life." / 
"Unfortunately, we're not going to be 
in the wov» herd," he 
taid. "Out budge* became prohibitive a 
of month, ago." 
M tot 
tile production However, he did .ay that, 
on (he average, « iwohour movie run. 
between U »«d U S million 
COHSN, V, HAg HIN In the entertain-
ment buainee* for 21 war. He l. beet 
"Aunt M»ry." the 
by Hallmark Hall of 
lean Stapltton. 
'wai ihe htghe.1-rated, 
in l#80, and won wven 
award, worldwide 
At the pre., conference, Ctjhin 
thanked Qovemor Richard Celeete, the 
I taa null $rm w ? i f PMrtrttky 
The Daily Guardian 
T a n * * . * * im* N w w n . M i m a , *«•* IMg MfegrMy. M . 
'1 
'First Steps' actors hold movie kickoff in Dayton 
h w e a»aa 
I udd Htr»h feet. he can step into Ihe role 
of lertohi Pwr«f.k» with eew 
"My naming »> » young man *«> ;n 
acteoce l*w»> an engineer," e.piatned 
liirvch "I alway. thought thai »he« I gol 
into acting 1 would probably i<iay a nuclear 
phytKM 'oi a .pact cadet " 
Hu»ch »ill get ihe chance io combine 
ictetw* and acting »he« he portray. Wright 
state faculty member PetrofMy in the CBS 
movie, "Ural Step* " 
Al • preea ,on lei erne held yeaterday, 
Mirtch, along with aciteu Amy Steel, waa 
introduced by ihe rooHe't producer, Bill. 
Cohen Steel will portray Man Oavl. 
"HMT (TIM". Will focu. on 
Petrofiky'. reanrch that eventually helped 
i>araptv#c Davta to walk 
Hinch u optimi.tU about hi. 
Celeste addresses jobs, college education 
n m a a i a n m 
Ckivfrndf HicHifcrti tlMi 
ipica of and collage aducattaa la a 
ai the Monigomery Coualy 
Thurtdiy evening. 
"For the Urn ilme tn y«»rt." CMu 
taid. "0h« Matt government WJ» • poai-
ttan io help oommunttie. like Dayton 
.of meeting 
Ut the 
.It, for ha 
Wright State Ualvet 
in foundiag the 
Park. • Joint' 
i *o attract high 
to Ik* Dayton area 
"The reaaon the Miami Vaiiey fteaearch 
Park it w important it (kaoauM of) what 
H repreaenn aa w invmtmew for the future 
of tw» comwimHy," ht mid 
"WHrmemrewrrx or «M 
wwan, or with other kiatki of money «m-
unlverahy;" he eontinued, "I 
to do everything to make that 
Barker Thurtday. Caleate had flown by 
helicopter to Wriglu State for a prea. 
"I wu then lo Announce thai I had 
inatmcMd the DepartmaM of Trantporta 
lioa to move foroard with the contlructlpo 
of,(State Rome) 444A." Ct*e«t m&: 
DwhhsSl "the Wright SUM Uaietnity 
Connector," kg^mit of IU ctoat proa-
Imity to ihe«ampua. the h«hway. Cetiate 
taid. waa "a UO aMigp. 
going to «g togg&gr gduca^on aad t 
•mi the (Wright-Pwterwm) Air > •» tad 
all tlw reeourcee which grt t ^ m i a l i l 
kare." 
•' W R i a m WWJkof auth coopera-
tion, kwaati gOwartwr* a* iavnnam 
pan or MtaMaiKriiiai 'i plana tor com- ^ 
plglg teonwnto rgagttgry 4MI 
Rduoattan, particulariy 
'.ai , 1.
e i ac
.  
m c e
Tl«» Dally GuariiMt" \pni I IVX4 
First Steps 
! contmuK) tram paga 1 i 
Ohm 'IIITI Au>rau Da von Mavor Paul 
I etmar'J and «>'" . itv >tfioals and WS1 
President HohrT ! Kegel'fis 
Boh »*« h "" r *'>nd*rful," 
I vaid Vkiihoui hi> .ooperalion ! 
don'i ihink »t , outd h*vr June Ihis 
proieil today 
REPRESENT UHO THE UNIVERSITY 
Kcgetreis s lid "Wr view ihis in scmewhai 
ill a bittersweet light We'd have liked 10 
lave 'he production take place here, but 
' WE TAKE THE 
MADNESS 
Out ol Packaging" 
( I STOM P\v. WAGING 
I I'S I R1 ICiHT DROPOFF 
ART SALE 
20 % OFF 
M UN MM SioCK 
HKl SHI s o i l l' \ l \ I 
< \ \ \ \S | s | R wi l \ 
( I SIOM I K W l l \ ( . 
OIL PAINTING 
CLASSES 
we're delighted 10 show ludd (Hirsch) and 
Amy (Steel) a little more of Dayton, and 
the campus where so much of Ihe action 
portrayed in (he film look place 
"The appeal of Ihe movie and (he 
research pro>ect is thai il is about people ' 
Kegerreis said "We trust and hope the 
theme of the movie will carry that all the 
way through to the viewing audience . " 
Sleel learned she had been cast to play 
Davis about I ^ weeks ago 
"I immediately went out to Abby 
Medical (Supplies), and rented a big 
40-pound wheelchair." Steel said 
STEEL IS GETTING a lot of advice from 
Davis on how to use and maneuver a 
wheelchair Fhe two women met for the 
fin* time last Saturday 
There are a lot of similarities between 
Nan and myself." Sleel said Davis agreed 
TTie first time I met Amy, it was like 
we instantly knew each other," Davis said 
"We felt like we had known each other for 
a long time, the reason being because I 
think we're a lot alike 
I'm really glad she's playing me I think 
she's going to do an excellent job," Davis 
said 
Davis herself has a pin in the movie 
"I CANT WAfT It wil! be fun to play 
someone else." Davis said 
"First Steps" director Sheldon Larry 
said Davis, will play,« character named 
I oretta loretta is a composite of a number 
of paraplegics who work with Petrofsky in 
the lab 
Larry has ber'r a director for 16 years 
He has directed such programs as "Monty 
Python". 'Remingtop, Steele", and 
"Knots Landing " He also directed the 
television movie "Secre» of Charles 
Dickens", which won an Emmy in 1980 
\ native of Canada. Larry spent eight 
years directing programs ;n London, 
England 
According to Larry production will 
begin April 9 in Chicago The prodyction 
staff will attempt to shoot the entire film 
in 19 days, showing twelve hours a day, 
five days a week 
APPLICATIONS FOfl THE POSITION OF 
STUDENT OMBUDSMAN 
tr« being accepted at ihe Student Develppmsnl office as well as at 
Ihe Ombudtman'-s office You mu«t have attended WSU tor 2 quarters 
and carry a GPA ot 2 0 Deadline for resumes Is April 20. 1984^ 
you have any further qu'eitlons, stop by the Ombudsman s office or 
the Student Development office Quarter tuition paid 
THE A4AD PACKER 
& ART GALLERY 
3348 0AYT0N-
XEKtA RD 
426-1255 
AMNESTY 
INTERNATIONAL 
WITH UCB AND SERVOMATION PRESENT 
THE SECRET POLICEMAN^ OTHER BALL 
AT THE RAT WED. APRIL 4th. 7:00 pm. 
LARRY HOPES THE movie will air 
during the 1985 season. 
Louise Davis. Nan's mother, describes 
the filming as "pretty exciting." 
"It makes us fed slightly nervous, 
wondering how it's going to turn out in the 
end, because it's you and your family that 
are involved." Mrs Davis said 
"We're very hopeful that everything wtB 
turn o«weU, and (the film) can be a good 
wiB ijftibassador for Dayton and Wright 
Sta te* she said 
Eve Lapolla. assistant manager for the 
Ohio Film Bureau was at the press, 
conference representing Celeste 
"With the cooperation that we received 
in Dayton," Lapolla ss«i."wel most 
assuredly will try to bring another film to 
the area *" 
It's people such as you that matei'our 
iob so much easier 
Dayton City Commissioner Mark 
Henry, speaking on behalf of the minyor 
and the city commission, said, "We're 
delighted that this pro)ect is goiQg to go 
'onward 
Mentioning Dayton's long tradition of 
innovations in both science and business. 
Henry exclaimed, "We are'certainly 
proud of that tradition 
' We hope that one of the benefits of the 
film is that more people across the coun-
try find oui about that tradition," 
r - CLIP k SAVE 
PICK UP 
8 B u c k s 
in 2 h o u r s 
A L P H A 
PL ASMA CENTERS 
fr.t nmre rf-irrmxfn?" . 
223 0424 
250 Salem Ave 
smn.racim 
(3|) 
M sra Dimes 
Want more 
than a desk job? 
Looking for an exciting and challeng-
ing career? Where each day is dif-
ferent? Many Air Force people have 
such a career as pilots and 
navigatofs.-Maybe you can join them. 
Find out if you qualify. See an Air 
Force recruiter today. 
„ 223-8831 
FrMhiiHM « Sophomores Cell 873-2730 
WI'H 
f: • 
v*** v. \ 
Student Government discusses drop poicy 
SIIK^OI OovwMiwfM 
decided their port ions Friday or the tsjpics 
to b« discussed by Acade-mk Council ai k> 
wcs ing yesWrday 
Chairer Mkhae l ftrowofWd said he .»d 
spoken with Robert O i *o« abosit tabling 
th* -ore on iht drop potfcy change 
According to Brownf teM, Ofwwv » b o 
chain the I tms*rstty Ossrrioahnn CVMMMt 
tee. agreed to postpone * •kes'woon «<t»l • 
larvrv to determine seby stsntants wttbAaw 
from d a m n is completed 
BrownrteW th f« presented I W pro 
posah. to . m u m the <*o f r * *e> proposals 
v n m i i t h he f t * * Academic CVMWcA 
T H t Mg»T WOOVO aftow > W l * W to 
Brown unaware of details on 
university construction bill 
Ohio Secretary of State Sherr.xl Brown 
mid he it unaware of details about a pro 
posed bil l requiring state universities to pa* 
20 percent o f new campus construction 
The proposed bil l would require state 
funds to pay SO percent of all ne* campus 
construction-costs with the tttdMonal funds 
to be covered by <h< universities 
Money for renovation and repairs would 
still be provided by the state. 
Brown said he plans to look into the 
details of the bi l l , but commented that 
unt i l unemployment joes down. people 
should expect state spending to be less 
Proponents of the bi l l believe state 
universities have been spending too much 
money on new construction 
They think th* proposal dkCct more 
state funds toward teaching and using 
existing buildings 
WNIQMT ITATfS Un i ve rs i t y 
administrators oppose the bil l because 
WSU's capital budget rt ipuwt i r smaller 
than other state u n i v m i t t n ' requests 
Therefore, they say, this proposal would 
a f fec t it more severely than other 
universities. 
The. Ohio Board o f Regent* recently 
recommrttdet! Wright State receive W . I 
mi l l ion for capital Improvements " l i t i s 
includes a proposal for an M mi l l loo t o t * 
bined library addit ion-computer c e n t * - J 
Brown asked about the bi l l and other 
matters at a press conference Thursday 
concerning another b i l l to l imit poli t ical 
campaign spending and to ( M r g t t t public 
disclosure of contributions by special in-
terest, groups. 
THIS BILL "5ITS l imits on what Brown 
calls "ou t o f contnSi" campaign coats for 
legislature w d state wide administrative of 
Oct candidates. . ' 
Under th* b i l l , special l imits would be 
I o n c.MS C«<- s 
ftutoliaus' 
BMW 
DATSITd 
• • D E C 3 D 
A I R B O R N B / H V . ' , r . ' ) ( ) K . H i l l m . « n A v r 
adjusted eves* other rear ha«ed on 
in the Consumer Price Indes 
Candidates who violate the spending 
l imits wouM be subject to fines three times 
th* amount they overspwd 
This legislation would also require 
candidates to raise at least one four th o f 
their totai campaign funds f rom within 
their district 
A One o f 11.000 could be imposed for 
violat ion of the fund raising provision 
Brown believes the amount o f money it 
takes to run a campaign causes " g o o d 
people who might run for public o f t V r t " 
t o > « ^ against running 
- T H f KtSULT 18 t f * gmM O f 
potential IwxKrs In Jhls stateand i'M» ooun -
- t i X j n drying u p . " Brown said 
Spending limit's lb ihe bttl are f t & Q M 
in a prtmat? campaign Apr governor * m l 
$1 S in the general election 
The I M t i fo* Sevretaryof Start , A t 
torrsey Oeneral. Treasurer., and Auditor tn 
*150.000 In a p r i m * * and (100,000 In t 
general ejection 
l imits wouM be 115,000 for a pr imary ' 
and IW.00Q for th* general efct t ton for • 
' state senatorshlp and t t ) , 0 0 0 ft* a primary 
and JkO.OOO Tor U H L i r a r s I election for a 
post a i i t a j * 
* y » a <*wsjbavmgb tbe wee* « * V w 
any w w i ot sh**> I * * m> 
t«sml s w * M Vm>i#e a b> .voKwh >*» 
M M i w b W after >*» Wftb w 
% « b * a w »«*<»!* a M k n I s * 
perwvatspprt ' As ^ 
leTT V b r t o i <•* 
. . . -IMW 1 f i t i g f a i h i i k feA • f ! l ̂  I ! W ^ W w s i f i l l W I U I H I I » ' 1 * H ' I ' T W 
DMsady wv«<i»4 • * « . ro get «nsv<»ysM » 
rfes^Hfing it « t w i a i N rnwuw 
dr.y*iWsg a sVwtrsi* s » m 
. 
. . • » - - - ^ ^ »h- .M l a h h M a t tlkw. S V H I I W M W " I n ! " « ™ ' w s . * * »s« •• - • > 
(«i»k\ v#r* , l W t > »"*«»» »»»•«" 
basing ro get 
a \4»s 
• M O W i n n t l M M F « « ,v»s 
O M I -a r t * f s M * « » r a . * b * *»* 
stweients, " b u t we **** 
(mp»emes«*st tba< *•>« essb«».f t*w.-Vs 
st>n»em ta lk ing , " be »»M-
" K M xvw sun t »v*x» t b e m , ' N n * > * 
saM - r b e s ' M |W a or a it ibes 
dssnrt f tslk to tbe t**cb#*V 
hampei-« 'hem " 
Stenael agrs*.i w t b f * t w » , "> 
think yxw'w fvwvina the stwAwi S»wi« « 
prttewial advewarv »*i«tbus*bip « « * 'be 
t'a<itlt\ " 
tkrownlVbi «*W <be s»v«.b»u> «>w»bt ba»» 
w he wiHWsg t o a.Y*pt a twttcv tbat ntwbt 
n«M be etaslly w b j j tbev want 
A J T f t l M k M f f we're g o w t b> base»«» 
give something m g*j omwtbWg, " h* -#W 
fa r row > w t n r t s * i ' i » i » w >**^'<g tb*t 
n isn't wwewnrv to Ogbt the »»'v» 
sup^ywd to N leprewming " 
t k a i u ^ ^ k ^ a k o M i ' - - a Y A l v V w ^ p l « i w 
»*«• * *» 
k - - • - ^ jkini-'ATL-Lt ft-m ~ 1' ' " " • " ' » -
t*w>A b* >%y>. 
« » * W H *•»» WM 
. i - ^ « s \ , M fcMkfc « . t C l wnwit^vi*n*> * " " " 1 » W i " m w " "•" 
ty. sl»«as M M N I rb» ^*v*sw*l •.» X r « * W " . 
t w K#V*WWra»l><» V*H* *y.-n>|i»i> ib» 
ris^s.'w »«*#* • W- H 
wswsM n.» bw«»* '»»b>'* rtmteW. bX HA« ^ 
»v I * «* v«». s a w ^ •» 
Hskws# <i ,^«».bssm's 
MnswwrvM >3** be sM**s*t»*a-<^ ^ 
• Stwfc tss ^»bHW<ne <b» * > * « » » wm** 
,\ l W HtrtW b< t x t HWfc 
sieirtwg » bmn 
eeewtmiv* tbav «b» 
• ^ n w d i s t w «w»bi ' b * 
rtt^^bv^»<^by.b.«rb?*iVwttwiMW . 
M t t w w ••«»*' fcv »art 
n.igbi mW> tb» iMjS|*i *»W» <" -*WBV bVMV» 
iaken bs a S»S'«»«M h « w » b» wm* »** 
aAbitwAal- 'mvyntw * s » W b» v>%« b>*> 
t v w l b w w w t g a ^ . b . « i « w 
tawves su0vw««t tb» 
< - * r a b ^ w r » » , v « » v ^ h v * a ^ M W t t t w •M 
a IHM w w s t w ^ t - ' 
i M t »i « b W > w m 
hesbbt b e K ' ^ W sibi i 
* t i b « « « i is M M w w - • * ! »ba i w i " 
A «w«»bf*wn* w ievyswwM kw**w 
ib» sw»»w •»» 
""loPIOtR NOW AND IAV« I 
MttsktfTMAU 
Man. • t*v »lw»; | 
(Ml W M * mSm. 
: M M l p M 
i t u i i I k u flfttjuHNll ' 
*'**' I * *"im - w t w " - - • 
• Vftc to* Apul J, 
Raider baseball in full swing with 7-9 record 
H U«| Wk « MM* i m i 
M M i 
«it iha bais. hails. gloves and 
Skoal Buetadl KIMW has oftWiafty begun 
••w ih* Banders, it began uada southern 
H i n Chutng sjvmg (teak However, Coach 
Kon NiaGfcwtU's baieballeri returned from 
ilseu inn with * disappointing *-» 
i o»wd 
We |uu made loo many errors in the 
12 games, especially m the infield," 
NiKhwiu saw! "We had decent pitching 
uiuil î vc final My, when we ran out of 
t>ui hilling wasn't whai we expected, 
bui I think we'll he okay with ihe addition 
Ctossifhds 
of M i l l V«*nnei and M»tt Bowbng in I he 
fVeM, *k«i| with paehen Jolw Goaseti and 
Kerry Bach We saw a kx of good pitching 
on the lftp. which should help us during ih* 
A MONO TMg MMJHT vpou ,n (he 
olUmm ww» sophomore Uxig Smith ( J U, 
* KB!) and seniors Soon Keen ( 2«6, 
i RBI), Alfredo Baiisfa (270. 2 HR, 
8 Rlil), and Mike Music k (.143. 2 HR. 
6 KB1) 
The Raider pitching naff had ill dif 
Ikuhies amassing a 5 )0 earned run 
" « » l » However. Joe Scbivone wai 
impressive, pitching 10 scoreless innisvgj 
Since craning north, the Raiders are J-1, 
upping their season record to 1-9 
ITNM-IAU UktUi h* pun* m>n A* ha 
IWu. II t« i*i PM<- I « ladwSrt 
* K U !« M "oil putwuat. .«!»•«' 
,k«.u, HUM* 4fcl WWII 
•UtMIMM U M I MM, M yt» \ni&t up**<h« 
iwaoaskly 'pnceO. lui « . n CAH IH h . l 
««»wa« 
•Alt«M*U •»•(•«> to. MVHX a -UHM Mu*iw. 
l\Mlk* kuuii m. Ttnem Iumi« a HKM, 
Mmcoau toon 
t* LW a u n i w i IKUK mta iki Jut. you (oi 
• * uiwklal W*> 'M Mil'. hat ' ttlsM l« i a 
t * l * 
MtMCf-fWnW Msioum l lwt l Ohm's M « tic 
itoa CoaxNuna MM l» J8 yuakty la* CMWMM 
l*l» awl fV UMM». Mka«WM«s. vu... An 
Sk>«. Marvel IMt|»tu«i. (iwpww A n w u 
' • I " «'•» « * l»» 
t t Vim* a WoliM liH « Ml la Mi l » * 
»w«' AIM ««toi«il at iu ttua Nunoaal 
Owua nw .«• MIo <AK« moan * yMth hv u 
~mtaiwatl (tun ha HMuk •'» J»««U ' 
i tu c«.s» MM; *.„t». I* . Hrt*, . I n r t w 
- —u •••«>« an m il» Hulb. tin a»> 
omw K> M< u w 
eumii mm I«»v 
,(lcv««oil l-iMUfun). t n e i no Kumtpui 
HUM* awAhow f w n I a»211«H 
>** IMi Wl« a anathW. »i»«» KWCUIM.1 
ufkokMn. ••» |o»l ooa*uoa Wi* ml 
111] « M44 Ortw 4J» SOJO 
umiW*nian(:C<««<M<lll.nffllA|ri 
II m«*Mial»TM«liunM»l TlwiMlaya kawoa 
11 ta* 11a MiUni Ukkj tvt«u JO « k-Jim 
VoaaqxU »i Ik> Hwaai F*m> Ou» 
•Aailt IMCfll M IIUM MJM1 'IH ttOb Hippk 
Uh.»«my u lM flop. Apill IAI1, la Ik* 
«!i |>« PM* *MH •.aitakk u KT-, *«tau 
Adsviim Offln, uu Holkm Tw Biu Ofllee -SK 
you •> Ike MQJII 
• a u It Mitaaiv*. MuM. lull » | IMI, Mvki 
Inmli. 23-M. H u w t e , Bflu Jrwtai IHNB̂ RU. 
IM tiMadtklp Mu« Uk< cau SMMI « » IO F O . 
tk» JIIIS, IHoMk, ( * w 4M1I 
WSU iwepi a Saturday home 
douhtehcader from the UBiversity of 
Dayton, »-S and 6-S 
Ooaacet (I A 4.26 ERA) got the win in 
the fir* j a n * . with Bowlmj'and^Muuck 
leading the way with two hkt apiece 
M THt'SCCONO game, Ba tuu Mailed 
his third hosier of rJ* season, joiaing Ke 
and Munck with two hiu each. 
rtght hnnder Dave Crew (2-1, J.45) 
. credited with the vsctofy 
The Raider, split a Sunday twinbill with 
visiting Ashltusd. In the first game. WSU 
suffered a disappointing defeat, as Ashland 
scored four timet in the top Qf the seventh 
lo pull out a win. 
Junior right hander Scott Thompson 
(1-2, J II) took the loss, whi'f Keen and 
Doug Smith each nounded two hits and 
drove in twe runs. 
The Raiders bounced back in the second 
game with an impressive display of offense 
Swanner weni ihree-for-three, including his 
firtt home run Batista and DarreU Walker 
had two hits each Sophomore rlghty Dan 
Kelley (0-2, 6.00) got credit for the win. 
'BOM WfttQMT niLO-WSU has a busy 
•LOOM COUNTT 
week ahead with 12 games scheduled in a 
six-day period. The fir* two dates are 
home doubieheaders with Ohso-Uruver^ty 
Tuesday and TlfHn Wednesday 
Following those four, the Raiders trawl 
to Central State Thursday. Miami Friday. 
ISU-EvansviB* Saturday, and Kentucky 
Wesley an Sunday, all douMeheaden 
"We need lo shore up our fielding If 
we're going 1 0 make a run at reaching the 
500 mark this week." Nischwiu said. 
"Our pitching and hitting h«ve been 
coming around, but our play in the infield 
has not been gcod 
" W e are stiB walking too many hatters, 
but It's still early, and we were missing two 
of our bettevpitchen on tip:spring tr ip." 
CATCHER MARK SWANSEA didn't take 
long lo regain the batting foira which wop 
ihe team title ( 378) last.year After fou ' 
games, he's.hitting ai a 500 clip Other 
players over the M0 plateau include; 
Bowling ai J57, and Greg WsnclewTcj, 
Batista and Keen all at -333. 
Crew has allowed only two walks in 1,5 
innings, while Thompson leads (he learn 
with 16 strikeouts in 11 innings, 
! s *SS i 
Wright State will becelebrating its 20th anniversary and we need 
some ideas from students for this celebration. What would you like 
to seehappen for our 20th anniversary? (Competition, between 
studentsand faculty, contests, etc.) 
Please fill out this survey and return it to 122 AUyn Hall, 
Student Development office, by April4,1984. 
WE NEED YOUR HELP! 
—— 
Student Gowrnment 
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